
Stay Cool With
Shreeji Ventilator 

shreejiwindventilator.com

Unit No. 2 & 3, Star Dev Idustrial Estate Behind 
Kanti Hardware Golani, Vasai (East), Palghar, 



Incorporated in the year 2005, Shreeji Sales Corporation is a prominent �rm indulged in Manufacturing a 
huge assortment of Ventilating Equipment products including Roof Air Ventilator, Turbo Air Ventilator, 
Wind Driven Ventilator, Wind Operate Ventilator, Natural Air Ventilator, Roof Ventilator, Turbine Ventilator, 
Wind Turbine Ventilator, Powerless Ventilator, Eco Ventilator, Motorized Roof Air Ventilator Powered Roof 
Ventilators, Inline Circulation Fan and many more.

Manufactured in tune with the internationally accepted quality standards, these are highly demanded 
and recommended immensely in the industry. In addition to this, we assure that only best in class 
components and modern machinery is used in the production process. Appreciated enormously owing 
to their ruggedness, elevated life and exceptional �nish standards, these are shipped by us in tamper 
proof and durable grade packing material to maintain their damage free delivery at the destination of 
our customers.



 The Shreeji turbine ventilator is a combination of both natural & forced ventilation system. it function
 as a natural ventilator when there is a difference in thermal or wind pressure between the inside &
 outside of the building, which force the air to move through the opening of the ventilators. It also acts
 a forced ventilation system when the air to move through the opening of the ventilators. It also acts a
 forced ventilation system when the turbine rotates to create a negative pressure within the factories
 Cooler air from the outside will rush into the negative pressure space within the factories in order to
maintain an equilibrium condition











shreejisales880@gmail.com

www.shreejiwindventilator.com

sales@shreejiventilator.com

CONTACT DETAILS

Unit No. 5, Shreeji Ind. Estate, Chinchpada Naka, Waliv Road, 
Vasai (East), Palghar, Maharashtra, India 401208.

Unit No. 2 & 3, Star Dev Idustrial Estate Behind Kanti Hardware 
Golani, Vasai (East), Palghar, Maharashtra, India 401208.

Office Address

Factory Address

Gate no 710, Bhairavnath Nagar, Near Indira Cats Kudalwadi, 
Chikhali, Pune, Maharashtra, India 411062.

Branch ADDRESS

PUNE

Plot No. 35, Near Javar Nvoday School, Rajnagar, Rajsamand, 
Rajasthan- 313324. 

RAJASTHAN


